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r  C H A P T E R  I
Chapter-I dt:scribes the orrt l ine altd rat ionale oÍ this thcsis.
r  C H A P T E R  I I
Bachground
Tlte main eoal of pcl l i r lnt ing a vascrr lur arrasttxnosis is to achieve rntuinral patetrcy
l'al.cs. Air ilnportatrt Íàctot- to achicvc that g()al is to rnininrisc clamage t<> tl1: 1'essel
n'al ls. Sttt t t t 'es incvitablv inchrcc vascrr lar n'al l  darnagc, rvhich in[ ' luences thc heal ina
tl f  t l te at lastomosis. ()ver t i tne, sevcral alt .elnatives to slrturcs havt 'becornt: ar,uri l i rble.
This chapter rcviervs these tron-sttture techDiques cx: lct lv ono centru'\ ,  after ( larrql 's
pioneerine tvolk on t.he vascrr lul anastornosis.
Materials and ntethods
A Mcdline litclatut'e st':rt'ch rvas perÍblnrecl to locatc EnÍrlish, (]t:rrrllrn ancl F'rench
lartgttage al ' t ic lcs Pet ' l . i l ler l l  t()  l l () l l -sut l l rc nletho(ls rí  r 'ascrr lal l rnastornosis. Manual
ct 'oss-rt: ferencirrg rvas also l ter ' Íorrnt 'cl  an<l rnanl '  I t istor. ical art icles r,vele irrclu<leci.
Results and conclusion
Thc non-srrturc techniques cal l  bc cat.egorisecl intt i  Í-rvt:  groups l tasecl upon the
tttatel ials rtsed: t ings, cl ips, aclhesiyes, stgn(s atrr l  l : rser. 1'elcl ing. With al l  t |ese
tecl l t l ic l t t t ts a f i tstet '  antl  less tr '2ulrnatic : ln:r.storn()sis can bt: rnacle conrpared rvith
sutrllcs. Howt:vt:r, each clcvice is associ:rtecl rvith tec:ht-riqrrc-rclatccl contplicat.ions. r\s
a conseqtlelrcc-, srttr tr i t tu r:ott t inues to bc thc stanclard approach. ' fhe cl isaclvaltuses
of thc Iron-srttr trc techniqrres inchrcle: r isiditv ancl a non-conrpl i :urt anastornosis
rvith l ings; toxici{\ ' ,  leakagc, and aneulysm Í i l  rnat. ion lvi th aclhesivcs; earlv 6r 'clusi6n
ivith st.errts; cosl.s, r-educcrl  stt 'cngth in larger-sizecl vesse ls, arrcl clernancl lbr.sursicul
skills lvith laser rvelding. Fru't.her reíineurenl r,vill l>e <:sscntial befix.c rvidcsltreacl
acloption of these tec:hniqrres can lre reaclrccl.  CIips, holcvcr, |aye Íè1,er
disach'atltascs. Thev can bt: cottsiclelerl lxtxrrisine in vierv of the gror,r,ing nurnber of
prrbl icat ions in the last. Í iver years leporl ine on their srrccessÍir l  use Ior.r,ascrr lar
altast()m()ses. Long-ter-rn etvaltrat ions at.e requirt :d t .o clet.er.nrine t.hcir.  valrrc
compltt-ccl to collvonti()ual srrtut'ing anrl to :rssess Íirr. l,l-rich kind of vascrrlirr.
pror:e<lures thcv ale srr i tecl test.
r  C H A P T E R  I I I
, Bachground
Drte to the cle'r'e loprnenl of less invasive srrrgic:al tcchni(pes tlrer-c is :ur incleasilg
rlernand ftrr vast ' t t lat- anastotttosing teclrniqucs that requirt :  less cxposure oí thc
opcratine f ielcl .  f 'his chirpter revier 'vs thc rnost intpc, l tant rel)resel l tat ives ol
meclranical cl ipping ancl stapl ine r levices frrr vasculal an:rstornosing clescribecl over
thc last five clecacles.
1ío n-p r n e l. ra t i tr g t l i p.s l or u a s t ultr rtt t ns l orno.si 
Mater ia ls  a t rd  ne thods
1 ' l t i s  r r 'Po l t  i s  o lgur t i z t ' r l  in  l r ro  P :u  l s :  (  I  )  t l r< '  l r i s lo r - r 'o Í  c l iPp i r ru  a r r r l  s t : r l t l i r rg  r l cv ic  cs .
r r r r d ,  ( ? )  < l t ' r ' e l o p r r r t ' n t  o f  t l r c V ( i S  t l i p s .  A  N Í c c l l i r r e  l i t e r a t u l t ' s e l r l c h  t , r s  < o n r l r r c t t ' c l
r r r r c l  p r r b l i c a t i o t t s  o t t  t l t c  t t s c  o l  s t l r p l t ' s  i r n < 1 , , ' o l  c i l t s  l i r r - t l r t ' c l t ' a t i o n  o l  t a s c r r l r u
rn : rs1( )n1( )s ( ' s  i< lc r r t i l i ec l  rv i l l r  ex l t ' r rs i \ r ' t ross- r ' c Í i ' r ' r ' nc i r rg .
Rcsults
l ' l r c  I l l s t  l i t e l l l l u l . t ' c l t ' s c l i P l i o r r  o l u  r r r e c l r i r r r i c u l  r u s c r r l a l  s l a P l i l t g  r l c ' r i c ' e  l u s  l x
( l r t c lov  i r r  1950.  l ' l r i s : rnc l  ( ) th ( ' l  r ' ( ' l )o l l s  í lo rn  l l i e  Sov i t ' t  f  n io r r  s l i r r r r r l l te< [  b l i sk .
cor t t l r t ' t i t i vc  r l cve lop t t t t : t r t  o l  vas< rL la l  i rn l l s t ( )n lo l i c  < l t ' r ' i c r :s  i r r  l ' , r r r 'opr ' ,  No l t l r
, \ t t re t  i ca .  l tn t l  
. f  ap l t t r .  I ' - : t s te t tc t ' s  inc l r rc l t '< l  s t : r1 ; l cs .  l ) (  l l r t r r t ing  p i r r - r - i r r ,gs ,  ( ) r '  t ( ) ( ) th ( ' ( l
s t i t in l t ' ss  tce l  < l ips .  t to r te  o l  rv l t i t - - l t  qa i t t t ' d  l rcc r 'p ta r t te  l r t ' c l r r rse  o f  t l t t ' i l  to rnp lc r i t r
l u r r r l  i r r a b i l i t v  t o  l l c i l i t l l . t ' r ' t r r l - t o - s i r l e : l n i l s l ( ) n l ( ) s e s .  A  r r r o l t ' c o r r v t ' r r i c r i t  a r r r l  l t ' s s
t l l l u ln l t l i (  l l l us l ( ) r ) l ( ) t i (  s rs tcnr  ( \ ' ( iS  <  l ip  l rpp l i c r  svs tcnr@) t r l rs  i r r t l r< l r rc t '< l  i r r to
c l i n i c : r l l l l l l c t i ( ( ' i r r  l Í ) 1 ) r - r . l l r i s s r s t t ' r r r i s c u s r  t o r r s c i r r r c l i t c l i l i t ' r ' s Í r r r n r s t : r p l e s i n t l u r t
i t  i s  r ron-1r t 'nc t la t i r rg .  I t  i s  r r l r l l i c te< l  n r r r ' ld l ' i c le  l rs  o Í  l ! ) '1 )7 .
Oonc l  us ions
, ' \  s tc l t c l r ' t ' r r r l t t t io t r  o Í  n r t ' chr t t r i c r t l  v i rsc r r l : r r ' : r ru ls louro l i c  < lev ic t ' s  l ras  sor rg l i l  t< r
t ' l i n t i r ta te  th t '  t .e t  l tn i< : t l  i r r rc l  l r io log ic l r l  c l i suc l r ,u r t t lges  o1  ( 'o l l \ ' on t i ( )nu l  s r r l r .u ' i r rg .
' l ' l ro r rgh  
t l t c - '  r 'o t l t ' n t . io r ra l  l ranr l  s ( ' \ \ ' n ,  ( ) \ 'e r ' ( ' l s t  r ro r r -abso l l l i l l ) l c  s l r lu l  e  l t ' rn l r i r rs  l l r c
' g ( ) l ( l ' s t r u l ( l a t t l .  
n t ' l c l  t c ' ( l l n i ( l u e s  u c l r  a s  l l r e  r r o n - l  r t n t  l l l t i r r q : u (  u : r t r -  l t ' g - g ' t ' t l  \ ' ( i S
c  l ips  i r le  ea in ing  t tc (  cp t : lnc ( '  r ' r s  l r  r rse{ i r l  a< lc l i t ion  1( )  t l l c  v l t sc r r la l  s l l lee( )ns '
A |n l lunen ( ru - lu | l ] .
r  C H A P T E R  I V
Background
I r t  t l t t '  s t ' l r t ' c l t  Í b t  l r t : t l c r  a r t i r s l o r t t os i r r g  t e<  l r n i <1 t res ,  a r r  i r nP r r l < ' c l  v t r sc r r l a l  s t : r l t l c r
t l t ' r ' i t  < '  ( \ ' ( ,S  < ' l i p  app l i c l  s l s t t ' r t r@)  h r r s  l r t ' en  i r r t r r r ch r t  c c l .  f h t '  s r s t cn r  r r s ( ' s  n ( )n -
P t t t e l r - a t i t t e  t l i Ps  t o  aPP t ' o r i n r r l c  c r c ' r ' l t ' < l  r c sse l  wa l l s .  T ' l r c  o l r j c c t i i c  o Í  t h i s  s l r r t h  u l r s
1o  c l t ' t e t r t t i t t c  t l r t ' c f l i ' t t s  o f  t t o t t - p t ' t t t ' t l a t i r r g  v l r sc r r l u r  t l i p s  on  t ' n r l r t h t ' l i a l  n ' o r r r r d
l r t ' a l i r r s .
Ma l r r i a l s  a t t d  mr l hods
r \ o t ' t i c  c l t t l - i <x ' n r l  : u t : r s t o r l l ( ) s ( ' s  \ v ( ' r ' c  p< ' r - l i r l n r t ' < l  i r r  r na l< ' \ \ ' i s t i r r  r ' : t t s . , \  r  ( ) l l r l ) . l r i \ ( ) r i
r vus  r t l t t l t '  l r t ' t l r - r ' t ' t r  t  l i ppc r l  ( n  -  l 2 )  i r r r r l  ( ' o l ) \ ' c ] l ] 1 i ( ) n i l l  l r : t n r l - se l r r  ( r r  =  { i )
i l l l l l s t ( ) u l ( ) sL ' s .  l ) a t c t r c l  l ' 41 ( ' s  \ r ( ' r ' ( ' r t ' r ' i Í i c r l  a t  r l i l i i ' r - e r r t  t i r r r c  i r r l c l r : r l s  ( l r f l c l  o l t ' .  Í i l r r :
l r r r c l  t ' i g l r l  t ve t ' k s ) ,  a l t c l  r v l r i c l r  l h t '  : r r t : t s t ou r t ) t i (  s i t ( ' s  \ \ ( ' r ' c  r ' ( ' l n ( ) \ ' cd .  N Io r ' l r l r o l oe i< l L l
t ' r ' a l t t l t t i o t t l ' l t s c l t t  | i c r l  ( ) u t  t r s i r ] g s < l t r t n i r r { . 1  ( ' l e C 1 r 0 i l  n l i r r r ' \ r ( ) l ) \ .
Resa /Í.s
t \ l l  l l t s  s r r l r i r c c l  t l r e  p r r x t ' r l u l t ' .  ( l l o su l t :  r v i t h  t  l i p s  t oo l i  l c ss  t i n r c  t l r : r n  t  l o s r rn :  u i l l t
t  o t t t cn t i on l t l  su l u l ' ( ' s ,  l i l l r  r l t ' c l t ' l r s i r r g  l r o r - t i <  c l l r n rp i ng  t i n t ' s  l i r r  t l r e  c  l i pp t ' d
p toc t ' c l r t t t s  r l r r t ' i t t g  t l t c  co r r l s t ' o Í  l l r e  cxpc l i r l l ( ' n t s .  I t a t t ' n c r  r ' : l [ ( ' s  \ \ ' ( ' l e  l (X )  p t ' r ' c t ' n t
r l i f t :  f o t  t ' u s r  t t l t t t  r u t t t s l o i l t t s i \
o h a p t t ' r  I  X
in both thc cl ippccl an(l  sutru'c( l  sroups. N,l icroscopic exarnination shorvecl Í i rvor-able
t:nrlothcrl ial  heral ing 2rt l l le cl ipJ)e ( l  i rnastornotic si tcs, rvi th lcss inf lanrrrator ')  r 'c:r( l i ( 'n
at () lr( ' \ \r 'ck, und 2l m()re c()nrl) lete enrkrthel ial l 'cgcn('rat iol l  :r t  l i )ul  an(l  cight $'ccks
fir lkxv-rrp, as conrpi i lcd rvith thc suture(l  anl istoln()ses.
o Conclusions
1'ht 'cl ip:rppl icr holcls t l rc plorrr isc oí a usefrr l  cl t :r ' icc- irr  un:ist.()rn()sinÍr snral l  c:r l ibcr
vcssels, since cl ip closru'c tzikcs lcss t inrc than sutrrr ing, lvhi lc patenr' \ ' rates ar( l
i r lentical,  iLnd nrorphokrgicir l  lcsul ls aler í i rvor-alr l t ' .  f i -aining is nranclatolv lo obtain
tt :chnical ski l ls and t() achiove opl imal lcsults.
r  C H A P T E R  V
Bachground
\' :rscrr lal lcpair rvi th sLrt l l r( 's is associalcd r, i th <l isluption ol thc enclothcl ial  l i rr ine
irncl subscrl tre nl thlornbrrs í irrmation on thc irrtralrrnrinir l  lcsions. ' I 'his t :xpel irncnlal
strrclvrvas r lcsigncrl  to clctelnrirrc' l 'hcthcr l .ht:  rrsr- oÍ rrorr-pclrt : trat i lu r: l i1-rs irrpr-ovt 's
t:ntlothelial plt-'sr-r'r'ittion.
Muterials snd methods
In lcrr Í i rmale pios,25-nrrn rr l ter iotornits rr 'cLe nradc in lroïh calot icl  artcl ies. -fhc
alteri()tornies r.r 'crc lcpairerl  rvi th. iugrr lar \ ,ci l  patches. ()n the l t : f t  siclc, tht:  r 'cpair '
rv:rs donc rvith 1.4-rnrrr t i tanirrnr cl ips, ald ol l  thc r ight si( lc rvi th trvo lrrnnine 6/0
polrprrrpvlcnc snlr lres. Ncxt, the a()r la \{as cl ivir lccl :rnd subsequendl 'rcpai lccl rvi th
2-rnnr cl ips in l ivc of thest: pigs, and rui l l ' r  two nurnins 5/0 polvplopvlcne suttrrcs irr
the renraining l i r ,e pigs. F.rciot lrcl ial  l i rnct ion u'as strrcl iccl al the annstorlol ic si te ol
thc caroticl  altcr ics bv cletelrninirt ion oFt:ndolhel irrnr-clt :pt:nclent al ld - in( lepcn(lent
rc l : rxa to ly  resp( ) Í l scs .  F l i s lonro lph( ) l ( )g ica l  s tu r l ies  i l c l r rc lec l  ln ( ) rph( )n rc t r i c
exnrninatiorr cí ' thc canrt id alt .e r ics ancl inspt 'ct i<in of thc aol ' t ic cn(lot ircl i trn using
scitr rr i r  r  g t : lcctrrn rnicroscop\ ' .
Results
\ ' laxinal endothcl irrrn<iepcnclcnl r ' t ' laxul ion t() aclcl)osinc ir ' -<l iplrosphat( '  w:rs
bettel in cl ippt:cl  lhan in srrtulecl cal 'ot id urteries (P < 0.0ir),  rvhi le lhelr:  \vns no
dií l i rr-euce irr rrraxirnal endothcl irrnr- indepenclcnt rcl :rxal- ion t() s(xl i l r Ín rr i t .r ' i te. This
result in cl ippccl cirrot i( l  artcl ics \ \ 'as n()t  i lccoml)iuric '( l  bt '  lcss int irrral hrpc'r 'plasia.
Scrccuing oÍ ' thc aort ic lrnustonrol ic l inc shrxvcd l)eltcr l)rcscl 'val iol l  o1'cnrlolhel ial
alt :hitet ' trrrer aÍt t :r  cl ip anast()nr()sis. N4can closs-clarnp t ir l t :  í i r l  cirrrrt id patcl l  lcpair '
l 'zrs signi l icantl i '  krss n'hen trsing cl ips than with srrt tr les.
c Conclusion
The use of norr-pcrrt: trat irru^ cl ips frrr \ ' : rscul irr :ur i1sl()rnoses J)rescl-\ ies cndotlrt ' l ial
l iurct ion :ur( l  stnlctul: i l  i l ) lceri t \ '  bcttcr than l trrrnine slrtur 'cs, iLl l l rorrglr thc clcglce
of int inral hvpclplasia is sirni l iu ' .
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Bachgrottnd
l r  < l t r t r ' ,  th t '  go l ( l  s t .a r r t l : r l t l  f i l  per ' Í i r r r r r ing . -  l  n r i t  l tn l rscu l iu - l rn : rs to r r ros is  l r : rs  b t ' t ' r r  l l r r
1 ;e r rc t l l l i ne  s r r l ru - r '  n i t l r  a l t l r c l l ( ' ( l  r rcer l l c .  l )u l i r rg  t l ie  las t  t lo  tk ' t  l r c l t ' s  l l t c
l rh 'unc t ' rner r t  o l  r ron-1 ;en t ' tn r t ing  l ( ' chn iq r r t ' s  i r r t  lu i l t ' c l  t l r t :  L l r r i l i r rk  svs ter r rO f i r l  en< l -
t (F( 'n ( l  u ru rs ( ( ) r l ( )ses ,  : rn ( [  t l l t '  \ -CS t  l ip  : rpp l i t ' r ' s rs lc t t t@ I i r t ' bo th  c r rc l - lo -e l t< l  a r t< l  e r t r l -
to -s i ( le  lu l l s ton l ( )ses .  T l r r ' : r i r r r  o Í  t l re  s t r rc l r ' \ rus  to  ( ( )n l l ) lue  the  l t ' s l r l t s  o Í  c l i l Í i ' re r r t
tec lrnir l tres use(l to < r 'etr l t '  rni< r.ovascrr l l rr  zul lst()rrx)s( 's irr  Í i 'et ' - Í lap re( ()nsl l  uct i()ns.
Mater ia ls  and ne t l tods
Bt ' t t ' ecn  J l r r r tu r lv  l1 )^ t ) i r  : rn r l  ( ) r ' to l r t ' r '  l 1 ) {X)  te  pe l l i r r r r rcc l  ' [7 ' l  n t i c lovascr r l l r r '
l l l l : r s t ( )n los( ' s  i r r  2 l  ( r  c 'onsecr r l i ve '  l l  c - t ' t i ss r rc  t r ' : rns Í i ' r ' s .  ' [ ' he  r rnas tonros is  t t : c l r r r i c l r r t ' s
in t  l r rc l i ' r I  m l r r . r : r l  sL l t r . l res  ( .12  Per  cent ) .  l ' r r i l i r rk  l i r rgs  ( l ' i .1  1 ; r ' r ' ( ( ' l r t )  an( l  \ ' ( iS  c l iPs
(21  pcr  ce l l t ) .  S( ' \ ' e l )  cor r rb in t ' c l  s r r t r r l cc l - r ' l i pp< ' r l  u t ; t s lo t t tos ( ' s  \v ( ' r ( ' r ' xc l t t c le< l  Í i -o t t t
f i r l the l  an l r l vs is .
Results
T l r t ' r r r t ' i rn  : r r r : rs t ( ) rn ( ) t i c  r r r t ' l ' l r t ' r r  l i r rgs  rvc le  lPp l i t ' c l  rvas  s ign i Í l ta r r th  s l ro r - t t ' r - t l l r r t
r - h t ' r r  r r s i n g -  c l i p s  ( l ' <  0 . ( X X ) l )  o l  s r t l r r l e s  ( P  <  0 . ( X X ) 1 ) .  \ ' t ' r t o u s  i l l l u s t o r ) r ( ) \ c \  u \ i t ) i i
c l i l r s  took  l t ' ss  t i rne  t l ra r t  thos t 'us i r rg  s r r t ru t ' s  ( l '<  0 .01- r ) . ' I l r t ' t ' c - ' l ' t ' t ' e  l ! )  i l n r l s t ( )n r ( ) l i r
f : r i l r r l cs ,  a l l  o Í  r r ,h ic l r  le l r r l  to  e :u ' l r '11 lp  l l r ih r le .  1 i 'n  I laps  t 'e t t ' s i t l r : rg t ' r l  l l  eur ' l t
l e o p e r ' : r t i o r r ;  n i r r c  l 1 : r p s  l ' e r t ' l o s t . ' l ' l r l r - c ' r r r o l t ' Í l l t p s  r r c t ' c  l o s t  r t s  i t  t r s l t l t  o í  o t l t c r
cuuses ,  b r - ing ing  t l r t ' 11 : rP  su lv iva l  l r t c  r lo t , r r  to  1 )4 . ' l  p ( ' r ' c :en t .  l ' l l r r l r ' l l uP lu i l r r re  u ls
cur rser l  l r l ' l r l te l i : r l  nn ts to r r ro t i t  fa i l ru ' t ' i n  c ' i s -h t  t l ses ;  a l l  o Í  t l r t ' u r  u 'e l t ' s t r t r r r -e< l  ( t l i t ' sc
r epr-escrrterl  5 1x'r- ct ' r  r  t  oÍ lr l l  :r l t t ' r ' i : r l  uni lst( )m()s( 's l  i th srr tr .u <'s ) .  \or ic oÍ '  l  l r  e t  l ippcrl
alt t ' r ' ial  iu) i lst()nl()ses Iai lccl.  l :ur lr '  f lap f ir i l rrr t '  u,us < i t t tst 'cl  l l '  l i r i lun' ol lhe rt 'notts
I rnas t .o r r ros is  in  I  I  p l t . ie r r t . s .  ' l  l r r t ' r '  o f  t l res t '  iu l l rs to l l ) ( )s ( ' s  $ : t ' t t '  s t t t r tLe< l  ( r t  l . rLc r |n t i r , . .1
6 l r e l  t c n t  o f  a l l  l e r r o u s  i l n l s l o l n ( ) s e s  l i t l r  s r r t r r l e s ) . 7 l t ' r ' t ' : u r l s t ( ) l n ( ) s e ( l  n ' i t l t  t i r r g s
(r ' t 'pn'scr-rt irrr l  l -r  per ccrrt  ol l r l l  l t ' rrorrs an:l f i ton)()s( ' f i  rvi t l r  l ings), rt t tcl  otte was cl ippt ' t l
(n 'p lescn t i r rg  2  pe l  cer t t  o f  : r l l  v t ' r to r rs  ru r ts t . ( ) l l l ( )ses  rv i t l r  c l ips ) .
Cottclusíon
B o t h  t h e  \ ' r ( l S  c l i l i  a l r p l i c l  s v s t e r r r @ : r r r c l  l h t :  l - l n i l i n k  s l s t t : m @  u l l o l  a  l l s t
n r ic lo r : rscu laL  i rnas lo rnos is  l i tho t r t  i r r t ln l run i r l r l  l )en( '11 : r1 i ( )n .  
' l  hc  pa t t ' t t c r  l l t te  o I
c l i l rpc r t  v t :ssc ' l s  i  a l  l cas t  as  qoor l  : l s  t l l e  l ) i l te l ) ( \ ' r ' 1 l tes  o Í  r ' r ' ssc ls  unus to t t toser l  us i t tg
su l ru ' ( ' s  < l t '  t i t rgs .
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Bachground
I ) t ' sp i tc  s t : r ' r ' r ' i r l  rnor l i l i c l l i o r rs  t ( )  the  or - ig i r ra l  < [c -s ig r r ,  l ) l t . c l r ( \ 'L : t l cs  o l  r iu l ioc t 'phu l i t
tu te l i ( ) \ 'en( )us  l i s t .u l : rs  h : r rc  r ro t  essen l iu l l \  i r r rp r r rv t '< l  s i r rce  t l re i l  l i r s t  l t :po l t  i r r  19( i l i
Non-1 ; r 'ne1r 'a t i r ru  c l ips .  : r  l c la t i ve l l  nc l  lns<  r r l l l  a r r : rs lo r r ros i r rg  t t ' c l r r r iq r r t ' .  r t ln
t 2 1
o l r a p r c r  I  X
favoru'ablv irr Í lnertce the outconre oÍ srrch f istrr las. fhe cífer:ts ol lhesc cl ips \\ ,er( l
stu(l ied.
Mater ia ls  and methods
BetrveenJanuan'2(X)0 ancl Ausust 2003, 107 pl inran'r ' i tcl ioccphalic Í istulas rvcle
cor)s1mct('(l irr 08 patients. All vascrrlar alrast.()r)loscs wer'c clil'ided r-:rnrlornll' to be
perl irrrrrcr l  with strtrrres (n - 56) ol cl ips (rr -  5l).
Results
Six-rrtonths prirrtan' patcncv w:rs 60.7 per cr)nt lr ' i th srrtnrcs ancl 68.(r per ct 'nt l r , i th
c l ips  (P  =  0 .393) .  Thc  rncr rn  p r - i rnar " r 'p l t c r l cv  rvas  315(s .c1 .306)  an t l  285(s .c l .2 t t5 )
rlavs f<rr clippt'cl ancl suttrrcrl listulas, l csl)ecti\'()l\'. 'I'he nrcun plinrary assisterl
l )alencv l 'as i31-r4(s.11. i l i i0) and i l l2(s.d. 2() ir) clavs f<rl  cl ipped anrl sutru'ccl f istrr l i rs,
respectivclr ' ' .  Althorrgh thelc n'c're lrcncls í irr  l r t ' t trr l  pr iruarl  ancl pr- inrar-r. ' : rssistecl
l)atencios <í 'cl ippccl Í istrr las, t l rc cl i Í1êrerrc( 's \verc r-rot st:rt ist ical lv signi l icirnt.  \4/ i t l r
regar(l  to secondar)-patenc\ ' ,  cl ippecl f istrr las dicl  consir l t ' r 'ablv better thau suturcri
consfi 'ucts (kre larrk terst,  I)  = 0.009). f 'he ntean ser:onrl irr l 'Patel lcv nas 435(s.cl.  376)
ancl 3,1,1(s.cl.  316) davs frrr cl ippcrl  ancl srr lured Í istulas, r( 'spectiveh'.  Ther-e n't ' re n<r
signif icant ci i Í Iclernces in í l t i lv char-uctel ist ics, nrrrnbcl of revisions, or other-
nrorbicl i ty.
Conclusion
Tlt is prospt:t : t ive lancklt i izecl tr iul  proviclt :s Í i rr t l rcr cvidence thlt  thc ust: of virscular '
cl ips rathcl than cortventiortal lurtrt ing srrtures nurv irnplove thc patcnr'1'  l ' i r te () l l
rarl iocephalic i tr tcl ' i () \ ' ( ' l l ()us f istulus l i rr  hacrnodi:r lvsis. The be neficial elfects cal l  be
explair)e(l  b1' t lxr interr-uptecl ancl non-penetrat inq ch:rr ircterist ics oÍ '  the cl ip
tcchn ioue.
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Bachground
A ncrv strtru'clcss lectrni<1rre has bct:n irrtroduced cl inical lv to faci l i tate 1he proccss
oÍ r':rscul:rr leconstmction anrl irnprovc patcilrc\,. l'he VCIS (\'esst:l (llosure Svster-n@)
is norr-penetlat ing, c: l ' t - :r tcs an clastorncl ic t :r 'ertt :cl  anaslonrosis, and is oasi lv an(l
le produciblv appl iercl.  1-lrc objcct. iver ol ' this l 'eport is to revic'w' the publisht:<l I 'orkl
expelit'r-rc'e that tr:rs rtccruecl reear-clirrg tht'se cliJrs t'ith iÍternlion to thc irssct.s,
liabilities, arrl pitfirlls associatecl t'ith tlre nt:rv tcchnolosr''.
Materials and methods
X{eclline sczrrch :urcl u:rtrrt:rl ctoss-relt't'cncing tr:t:t'e perfilnrt:d, after n'hich (i2
oriainal art icles l 'cre iclenti f ied orr the rrse oÍ V(lS cl ips lbr vascrr lar anasloulos( 's.
t  Conc lus ions
Aclvartaqt 's of t l re cl ips r:ornparcrl  to sr.rturcs inchrr lc the tcchnical case rí
appl icrrt ion, thc reclucecl an:rstornotic t inrc, the supcl ior- haenrodyriunics iurcl t l re
N o n  -  p?  n  I  L  n  I  i  n  g  t  I . i  ps  
. ló r  tu .s tu . Iu r  t  t t  t t  s  Ion  o  s  i  s r2i ' t
i n rp rovcr l  hea l ing  pa t t ( ' r 'n  ( ) Í  t l )e  a l ras t ( )n ) ( )s is .  I ) i sadvantag t ' s  i r rc : l r rc le  thc '  l x r tc r r t i : r l
p ro l ) l c l ) l s  i r r : r thc rosc l t ' r ' ( ) { i (  vcssc ls  anr l  i r r i t i l r l  cos ts .  Thc  l rcs l  c l in ica l  l cs r r l t s  l r : rvc '
bccrr :rclr ievecl in uri t  r 'ovirscular repuir ' ,  as n'cl l  as u' i t l r  vuscular acct 'ss and
tlanspl iurtat iol l  sul 'ger\ ' .  In surnman', t l rc \ ' ( lS cl ip tet lrrroloql has becorrrt '  iur
accept t ' r l  i l scu la r : inas lo r r ros i r rg  tcchn iq r r r ' .  nh ich  in  Í i r tu l t ' r ' o r r l c l  l cad  to  t l i c  t rsc  o Í
cl ips as :r standarcl ap1;nrach ancl tht '  rrse of sl l l l l rcs orr l l  i rr  case oÍ s( ' \ 'el 'e
athclost ' lerosis and othcl ci lcrrnrstanccs irr rvlr iclr  vess<:l  t ' r lgcs rue dif f icult  t()  ( ' \ 'er-t .
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